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Define clearly the term Database Manttgement Sysle'7, (DBMS).

Briefly describe three advantages of using a Dalabase Management System

comparing to the r-rsual approaches ofan office.

Give three organizations in Batticaioa where the use of a database management

slrlcm is ncccssaD. Justify youran.wcr'

Data Definition Language (DDL) and Data Manipulation Language (DML) arc

two types oflanguages used in DBMS. Briefly describe them.

Describe each ofthe following with a suitable example:

a)

b)

c)

e)

d)

i. Primary kcyi

ii.Super key;

iii.Forcign key.
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Q2. Ln Entity Relaliotxship (ER) model descibes a database in an abstract way,

terms of entities, relalionships and attributes.

a) Deline each ofthe following:

i) Simple attributes;

ii) Compositeattributes;

iii) ' Multi-valued attxibutes;

jv) Dedved attributes.

b) Consider the following scenarjo:

Sri Lankan TraNel Agenc! o{ficials decided, all information relaled

should be organized using a DtsMS, and you have been hired to

database. You have to organize the information about all the

maintained at the agency-

Airyofis have a name and a unique lD. There are Sri Lankan aurd foreign

Flights go only non-stop between Sri Lankan and foreign airyorts. Fli

an ID, arc operated by an airline on a specific date The anival/

the airyofis should also be storcd. A travel package consists ofan

a return flight, and an accommodation in hotel. A travel package has

price, and infomration about the availability of the conesponding

fligl'rts. A travel package can be booked. A booking has an ID, a date,

information. and the names of one ot more havelers. A hotel has a narne,

anJ a number of beds. A faciliry is offered b) hL'tels ll ha. a .rnique

facility belongs to one or more of the following classes: lpofts, nightlife,

nnd recreatioh. Hotels are located in a to$n. A town is located in a

region is located in at least one country. Towns, regions and

identified by their name. A forcign airyort serves a specific regjon



Identify possible enrilie.r from the abovc description and dtuw dn ER diagrdnt

for tlre S/i Lankaw Travel Agcncl database. State clcarly the assumptions if

you made any.

li. Designing a system that satisfies the needs of an organization can be cxtremely

complex and necds a different approach lrom that offile-based systems.

a) Stale clearly, what is l'r7eantb.\ normcrlizalion.

b) State five benefits of database nomalization.

c) Define .tlrl, .recond and thirtJ notmal folr'ts.

d) The following table shows a snapshot ofdata that ref-er (o the orders for delivery

of items of a iocal bakcry. The bakery has been carrying out thesc p|ocesscs for

years, but now wishes to computeiize their functions.

No No Quantily
Total

24 t'l t26t2015 Bullcr bun ?o I5 00

t2:t5.00

t3 20 00

Cu! cake ,15 I5.00

i5 I6 K iran l9/6/2015 Buner bun 20 i 5.00

2700.00Pastry r20 20.00

:18 t:l Ravi io/'7t?o15 r00 r8.00

5650 00

Prsrry 20 20 00

Cup cake 130 15.00

Chocolale
30 s0.00

40 23 Ragavan Tftco 10t'7 t20t5 '€up cake l5 15.00

t225.00
Danish

50 20.00

41 16 Ram Kiran 1211/20t5 Cup cake 20 t5 00

450 0050_00

Describe the process of normaiizing the above tabie lnto tablcs of third notmel

/orm. State clearly any assumptions you made.
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Q4. SQL is a programming language designed for managing data in DBMS'

a) Define in yoru own words vr'hat /e/oti onal algebru is'

b) List do\tn the SQL statements that can be used for data definition'

c) Describe the advantages ofview in SQL'

d) Convert the following relational algebm expressions to SQL:

D AXB;

iD A+B.

e) Consider the database given belo\t:

Suppliers (supplierld' supplierName, address)

Parts (partsld, PafisName, color)

Catalog (supplierld, partsld, cost)

wdte expression in r elational algebra to rctrieve each of the following:

i) Find the supplier Ids of suppliers who supply some brown part

Trincomalee.

ii) Find the supplier lds of suppliers who supply some black part

geen part.

iii) Find the supplier lds of supplien who supply every red or green


